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Plant confirmed
cause of death
for Utah sheep

&.

co

Tests taken last Friday at th e
State Veterinary Oiagnositc la b
a .nd the US Departm e nt of
Agr icul ture, lab , both in Loga n ,
con firmed that 1,250 sheep tha t
died in west ern Utah had died
fr om plant poisoning .

Th eori es on the cau se of the
dea th s had ra ng ed from nerve
gas mi sha p, r a dioac tiv e dust
thrown up by a nu clear test last
month .

" It was ha loge ten poi sonin g,"

The
s h ee p
myste riously
dropped dea d T hu rsda y in a
grazing a r ea a bout 150 miles
from where 6,400 shee p were
killed by Arm y nerve gas in

sa id Dr. Way ne Binns, d irec tor of
the poiso nous plant r esea r ch
labo ra tory of the US Depa r tme nt
of Agri cul tu r e a t Uta h Sta te
Uni ve r sity.
Ha loge ten is com m on ly know n

as loco weed.
Findings Concurr ed
Bi nns
said
the
s ta te
veterina r ian named to head the
inves tigat ion by Gov. Ca lvin L.
Rampt on concu rr ed in the fin•
din g.

Binns sa id the conc lusion came
a ft er exha ust ive a ut opsy st ud ies
that continu ed th r ough th e night
at USU .

Found Dead Thursday

1968.

A herde r sa id th e s hee p topp led
an d di ed Thur sday w ith blood
pou r ing fro m their noses. Man y
of the s ur vivors in a her d of 2,400
now appea r ed to be on the ve rge
of deat h.
It was ne r ve gas from an ae ri a l
test at the Army's top sec r et
Dugway Pr ovi ng G r ou nd that
ca use th e 1968 kill of 6,400 s heep
at Sku ll Va lley. T he Arm y at first
den ied th at ne r ve gas wa s the
let hal age nt , but later ad mitted
the aer ia l tes t was to bla me.
Possible Causes
Ra di at
i on
a nd
biological
warfare
c h e mi ca ls
were s u ggested
as poss ibl e
ca uses when the dea th of the
s heep W<S.S first released.
Biological warfare test ing has
been taking place at Dugway but
p revailing
winds have b ee n
blowing away from the s heep
gr azing area for several da ys.
Garrison, the nearest town to
th e inc ident, is a bout 150 miles
fr om th e Atomi c En er gy Com•
m iss ion's nu clea r tes t site at
M e r c ur y, Nev ad a. An un•
derground test ther e last Dec. 18
r u ptured th e earth's
surface ,
sending a cloud of ra dio a ctive
du s t a cr oss U ta h.
Lit tl e Radiat ion
Th e AEC sa id only mi nute
tr aces of r a d iat ion had bee n
found at Ga r r ison .
Th e Army sa id it hasn ' t con•
ducted a ny open.air tests of
chemical or biological age nts a t
Dugway since 1969.
Loco weed , also known as
halogeton , is widely found on
wes tern r anges. It ca n be letha l
to gr az ing an imals beca use of its
high conce ntr a ti on of oxa la te, a
sub sta nce which preve nts the
nor m a l coag ula ti on of the bl ood.

AUTOPSYTAKEN- Dr . R. A. Smart, associate professor of vetinary science at USU, and
Director of the State Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory checked the sheep which was brought
to the Logan lab for investigatio n.

Bookstore aids students
in recovering stolen books
Reporting:
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Terry Gils on
' Life Writer
Stolen books a nd supplies can
be r ecovered . USU Bookst ore has
recently

develop ed a sy ste m of

catching th e culpr it a s he tries to
r esell th e articl e to the bookstor e.
To find a stol en book , the
stud ent should report the theft to
the book stor e wher e he will be
issued an inform a tion card . He
fills in the title and a uthor of the

book , student 's nam e and ad•

dr es s, whethe r th e book was new
or use d, identif ying ma r ks a nd
wh er e a nd wh en th e book was
stolen.
" Although thi s fr ee service has
bee n ava ila ble for many yea r s,
mos t st uden ts are not awa r e of,
or taking ad va nt age of th e
fac ili ty," said D ea n Has lem ,
books tore man ager .
Identifying mark s a r e helpful
in r ecov er y of th e a rti cles. For
exam ple, one s tud ent m ar ked h is
books by filling in the O on page
ten of eac h book. Suc h ma r kings

a r e se ldo m not iced by the culpr it
a nd do not lesso n the resa le va lue
of the book .
Th ose a ppre hend ed a r e turn ed
ove r to office of Vice President
for Student Affairs. The owner of
the book will regain his books
a fter they have been us ed as
ev ide nce in the case.
Pe r so ns u nk now ingly buy ing
stole n suppl ies may lose the
bo oks on tr ying to r ese ll them .
E ven one or two qu a rt er s la ter ,
th e sto le n prope r ty w ill be
r etu rne d to the per so n who
re ported the theft.

Evidence Indicat ed Weed
Ear ly ev idence had poi n te d to
t h e p oiso nou s weed. Ro b e r t
Pe ndl eton , a U niversi ty of Utah
ra diologist se n t to Garriso n by
the gover nor to test the ra di at ion
th eory, state d early tha t th er e
was no ra dia ti on found in th e
tests a nd rul ed th at th eor y out .
In 1964, he sa id, 400 s hee p died
near the area from a noxious
wee d.
The dead and dyi ng sheep
belo ng to Clarence Ingram and
Sons Inc. of Nep hi, Uta h .
Died Sudd enly
" The s hee p were all r ight when
I went to bed Wedn esday ," sa id
Greg Llewllyn , 63, who wa s
ten din g the flock . "When I got up ,
hundr eds of them were dea d . One
minut e a sh eep would be s tan •
d ing , the next it would topp le over
and die, blood s treaming fro m its
nose .''
Llewllyn said loco weed gr ows
on the rang e , bu t tha t he did not
believ e the sheep had been ea ting
it.
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Readers write

Industry draws

I

pollution blame

Editor :
From the tone of the recent commentaries
by Mr.
Platt in Student Life (Jan. 24,
p. 4), I assume t_hat the
blame is placed on industry
for a combination

of unem-

ployment, inflation,
pollution , cancer, and lack of
technical progre ss. I'm surprised not to see motherhood and God included,
since they also seem to be in
disfavor these days. The action appears to be motivated
by the current and popular
need to blame big , bad industry for everything .
While our industrial complex has its faults, it is not
mean and stupid in the
sense implied by the commentaries.

I must assume

thatthe writer of the commentaries is quite ignorant

concerning the capabilities
of our technology, economics and carcinogens
And
with his lack of knowledge
he should not make wild
statements.
Industry will hire all the
labor it needs to produce all
the goods it can sell
It is
·that simple . No economist,
to my knowledge, has placed the blame for inflation on
unemployment . Quite the
contrary is true.

As more

people are employed, there
is more money to be spent,
and
more
demand for
goods. The great exception
isourridiculous

welfare

handouts to those who won't

the brook s and streams,
and either destroys the
fish or drives them away.
Therefore the inhabitants
of these regions , on account of the devastation
of their fields,
woods ,
groves, brooks and rivers ,

find great

difficulty

in

procuring the necessaries

of life, and by reason of
the destruction of the timber they ar~ forced to
greater expense in er~c.t ing buildings. Thus ,t ,s
said, it is clear ·to all that
there is greater detriment
from mining than the value of the metals which
the mining produces ....
" But what need of
more words?

If

we

re-

move metals from the
service of man, all methods of protecting and sustainig health and more
carefully preserving the
course of life are done
away with. If there were
no metals, men would
pass a horrible and wretched existence
in the
midst of wild beasts; they
would return to the acorns and fruits and berries of the forest.
They
would dig out caves in
which to lie down at night,
and by day they would
roveinthe

woods

and

plains at random
like
beasts, and inasmuch as
·this condition is utterly
unworthy of humanity,
with its splendid and glor -

work. Yes, a certain percen- , ius natural endowment,
will anyone be so foolish
tage of our population
is

lazy, Virginia.
So many of us place the
blame for so many ills on
old bogey man industry that
we begin to question
the
value of an industrial

com-

plex to the human race . This
kind of thinking is not new.
Georgius Agricola , in 1556 ,
felt compelled to reply to critics of the mining industry.
We can see in his statement
some strikingly familiar arguments.
" But be side s this, the
strongest argument of the
detractor s i s that the
fields are devastated by
mining

operations,

for

which reason formerly
Italians were warned by
lawth at no one should
dig the earth for metals
and so injure their fertile
fields , their vineyards,
and their olive groves. Also they argue that the
woods and groves are cut

down, for there is need of
an endless a mount of
wood for timbers,
machines, and the sme ltin g
of metals . And when the
woods and groves a re felled, then are exterminated the beasts and the
birds, very many of which
furnish a pleasant and agreeable food for man.
Further .when the ores are
washed, the water which
has been used poisons

or obstinate as not to allow that metals are necessary for food and clothing
and that they tend to preserve life?"

De Re Metallica ; Froben,
1556
Sure, industry was polluting the environment

even

Commentary

Utah
militia
rides
again
Yes, Virginia, there is a,
militia!
For some time I have
been writing letters to editors, legislators and whatnot exhorting the creation or
activation of a state militia.
Much to my surprise, chagrin and consternation,
I
was told that there is a state
militia. The only consolation
I have in this embarrassment is that no one else
seems to know about them
either.
Pathetically underfunded
and underpaid, they are truly the orphans of the Utah
budget. Even their role in

sibility in fact or theory .. is
riff, the Highway Patrol?
In the first place they ' re under the command of the
not organized for this -- its State Adjutant General of
not their job! In the second the national guard; what
place they don't have e- happens when he is federalnough men to perform their ized?) With the usual jealgroups
statutory function let alone ousy of individual
an extra-curricular
assign- for their own petty empires
ment. Thirdly , what do we there is the usual lethargy
to any
do if the police are out on and opposition
strike as in New York City? change.
"It can't happen here."
Famous last words!
If the current legislature
At present the state gov- acts with its usualJoresight
ernment is a can of worms
and dispatch we expect the
for tracing lines of responsi- situation to be corrected
ofter the next crucial emerbility.
(example: the Utah Guard gency.
.. with no extra-state respon- 1 Ray Heidt

state affairs is not clear.

While there is a crying
need for exactly the type of
service ·they can give, they
are not assigned any role at
all. The usual argument given for not organizing

and

developing the militia (they
are called the Utah State
Guard) to any degree of effectiveness is that the Civil
Defense and National Guard
can handle any problems
that may come up.
Civil Defense is quite well
organized to do certain
things but they are pot a security force and are not authorized to go out and organize as can the militia.

400 years ago. Some indusThat is the
national
tries by their very nature guard's function? True, but
mustcause pollution.
Our the NG is partially funded by
job is to keep it at a mini- the national government
mum. We can recognize that (good old federal dollars,
the benefits of 400 years of somebody else is paying, not
industry outweigh the detri- us) which has a tendency to
ments. I prefer , as did Agri- federalize at its convenience
cola, not to " pass a wretch- and not that of the state.
ed existence in the midst of
Situation:
the national
wild beasts, ' but rather in guard and reserve have
the company of well-cared- been federalized · and an efor, clean, consideratehumans.

I abhor the tendency

mergency arises

requiring

not only civil defense efforts
to

but massive security forces

cast unjustified and irration-

as well. Who does it? The
al blame. I am distressed by city police? The county shemis-stated statistics.
I appreciate honest cal l s for action. I react favoraby to apEDITOR-in-CHIEF
peals without inaccuracies,
MANAGINGEDITOR
innuendo, and a high falsNEWSEDITOR
etto hysteria written into
SPORTSEDITOR
them. Please, let's avoid a
COPYEDITOR
wholesale, blind destruction
ASST.NEWSED.
of or striking out against
ASST.SPORTSED.
conditions that we do not
PHOTOEDITOR
understand.
ADVERTISING
MGR.
Let's learn , and then'
PubU1hN
lri-w
..
«ly during th• Kh-1 y•or by IM
speak up.

Chris Pederson
Pam Taylor
Ted G. Hansen
Greg Hansen
Pramod Kulkarni
Georgene Stahle
Preston Peterson
Tom Caswell
Nick Treseder

I

Donald R. Olsen
Deportment of Geology

STAFF

AMociotN S..,.l'lh of USU. IEditoriolofflc" Unhf... ....,. C-fff
JI S; ~ ...
,
offic•, Univ••~\)' C•nt•• 317 . l'rinl.0 by ti.. lo• f.W.r N.w• •ul J0<1mol. •rltlfwtmC....,.. &lt.nd •• NCOfldclow,......
•t U•MNly
Stolion, logon , Utah, 14321 . Subt<ripffon rot.•, $6 ,., y•or; S2 ,-, qu•~·
Co~.tt...W IN .cW---4
to l'.O. h• 124, ,
Unlv•~ty Statton, Log- , Utot..
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Library circulation
to be investigated

KUSU bag•
news, music

Reporting:
Juli e Washburn
'Life Writer

KUSU is now broadcasting 17 hours daily and has a nnounc ed a
new schedule for its Logan Valley listen ers .
7 to 9 a.m.
East Rider (Keith Hill)
9 to 9 : 15 a.m.
This Morning ' s World . -News
9:15toll a. m .
Campus Classroom (Educational)
11 a. m . to 1 p.m .
Concert ' 71 (semi-classical)
I tol:15p.m.
Campus Events
15 to I :30 p .m.
Afternoon News Round-up
l :30to4p .m .
Campus Contemporary Corner (Randy Chas e)
4t o5 p .m .
Pot Pourri (Jazz-Sue Wakefield )
Sto7p.m.
Campus Contemporary Corner (Blair Warn er )
7to7:15p.m.
Evening News Round-up
7: 15 to8 p .m.
The Folk Show (Bruce Fleming)
8 to IO p .m .
A Little Night Music (classical)
10:15-12p .m .
Night Patterns (Ken Allen)

Merrill
library
c ircu latio n
procedures
is now und er invest igation concerning the lendin g of books , T he Acade m ic
Coun cil met last week to disc uss
the various policies whic h re la te
to faculty
privi leges in t h e
library .
As it is, faculty may check out
books for a per iod no longer tha n
one quarter, whereas stude nt s
may chec k out books for two
weeks.
In the past , when a teacher had
a book a student needed , infor m atio n was not give n to the
s tudent as to which teacher had
the books. However, this policy
has changed so that a student
who needs a book may check with
the professo r to ar range for it's
use.
Anot her area to be investiga ted
is the circ ulation of period ica ls,
journals and se rials. The present
policy
s ta tes that
faculty
me mb ers may ci r cul ate bound
volumes for two weeks a nd unbound a r tic les for 24 hours. It was

Advertise
•1n

sugges ted last quarter by the
Graduates Students Assoc iation
that professors not be allowed to
circulate
journals
so that
stude nts may hav e more access
to this inform ation.
An establis hed loan period of 3
wee ks for both stude n ts a nd
faculty was a lso proposed as a
.eans to lesse n the pr oblem of
books unn ecessa rily being out of
circulation. Along with this, a
renewal plan would be initiated
where books could be renewed as
many times as desired .
The possibilities
of these
suggest ions will be considered in
the nea r future . The hope is to
obt ain the best poss ible circumstances for better circulation
of resources in the library .

•

on All Makes

•

•
•

70 West Center
752-6515

•
•

Snooker
Pool

Suds
11 tables
draught 1Sc
38 West Center

U. C. MOVIE

TO SIR WITH LOVE

•••••••••••
:r.
V. Repair:
•• Somers ••
•••••••••••

StudentLife

THE
OWL

Starring Sidney Poitier
plus "Our Gang & Speedy Gonzales"
Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 6:30 & 9:30
Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

45c activity card required

Student Activity Board
Presents
''A SPECIAL ART SHOW''
by India Student Hiro Chhatpar
U.C. University
January

Lounge Rm 225

25 to February

7

9 to 5 Daily
Opening
January

25

Recep_tion

12:00 to 1 :00

Refreshments

Served

.,

January 25, 1971

Reporting:

Melinda Anderson
'Life Writ er
Each year USU student groups
undertake
many
volunteer
projects. An attempt is being
made to consolidat~ the projects
so that

one group

become overburdened.

does

not

Dennis

Everton , ASUSU organizations
vice-president ' is centralizing the
volunteer program on campus.

A plan for stude nt volunteer
help on campus, community,
state, and national projects is
being initiated at USU. Th e
peop le of Millville are planning a
project to build up their com. munity. They expressed a desire
for student voluntee r s to help.
- Student Help Request ed

Everton hopes to or ganize suc h
projects so that all students who
are interested can help . He un-

and
wants
to divide
the
r esponsibility
a m ong
a ll
stud ent s,
A day ca r e center is in the
planning stages for th e triads.
This program shoul d be ready to
care for childr en by Febru ary .
Pl ans are being made for a
crisis ce nt er. Students neeal:ng
he lp will be ab le to call com•
petent lis teners.

by
Dennis
Everton;
Val
Christensen,
University
center
directory; and Sue Brown, head
of VOICE. The list included
helping local schools,
Cache
Valley
traning
center,
Emergency
service corps, and
friendship day care center corps
providing
mothers
with op•
portunities
to work or attend
school.

Project Listed

Other plans include a summ er
camp corp s, community health
corps, and a relocation service to
repair apartments
for the poor
and homeless .

derstands that studenta are buty

A free universit y program
would help teach others in areas
where students
or prof essors
have sk ills . A big brother and
sist er program, holiday parties
for underprivileged project, book
and clothes exchange, and aid to
mino rity are also listed as
prop ose d projects .

haven't
others.

been

done"

to

help

When you don't
drive-

You don't
polluteYou don't have
to find another
parking place
Think about it!

Clea n•up Suggested
Campus clean•UP and com•
munity projects to improve the
local areas could take place in the
spring .
Th ese
projects
provide
stud ents with a chance to give of
them selves by helping In areH
rel ated to their field of study or in
any other areas. Everto n claims
that by initiating the program at
USU "we ca n do things that

MEETCHA
ATTHE

BIRD

Valentine Sweetheart
Ring
with His & Hers Birthstones

$14.95 to $19.95

FIRST PROJECTSTARTED - Volunteers , includ ing Dean Phyllis Snow, helped clean a newly
remodeled area in the Family Life building . This is ju st one of the many types of projects
speculated by the volunteer program .

can be used as a $35 trade
in on a diamond engagement ring

Choate Jewelry

Distinguished executive speakers
series launched to prepare students
To bolster the MBA and un•
dergraduate
curricula,
the
Business
Adm ini stration
Department, College of Business,
is launching a Distinguished
Executives Speakers series with
a speech by Mr. Jack R. Simplot,
President of J .R . Simplot Co.,
Boise'.
Simplot
will
speak
on
"Prospects
and Problems for
Intermountai n Business' at 12:30
Thursday, January 28, 1971 in the
Business Building Auditorium.
Students , faculty , and the public
are invited.
Progr am to Aid Students
The DES series is designed to
expose students and faculty to the
critical
management
issues
facing highly successful business
leaders of this region. This input
from active decisio n makers
shou ld help reshape classroom
curricula and attitudes.
It
should
aid
business
gr aduates to better understand
our fr ee enterprise environment,
especially as it exists in the in.
term ount ain area. The DES
se ri es should assist in the ef.
fective placement of graduates
and weld a stronger partne rs hip
between academic a nd busi ness.

Deta il s on
thre e
other
prominent business leaders who
will app ea r on the DES se ri es
during Winter Quarter will be

announced later.
Started Young
While st ill in his teens, Simplot
sta rt ed his business of rais ing,
packing, and shippi ng potatoes in
Southern Ida ho. The Business has
grown into a major industria l
complex engaged in processing
potatoes , operating agricultural
land projects, and the operation
of one of the largest chemical
processing plants west of the
Mississippi.
The fam il y cor•
poration is also considered to be
the largest producer of phosphate
in the West.
Simplot serves on the Board of
Directors
of
several
in •
termountain
firms a nd is a
member of the Board of Trustees
of the College of Idaho. His many
honors and recognitions include:
named twice (1939 and 1943) by
the Junior Chamber of Com•
merce as one of ten outsta ndin g
young men in the nation, name d
to agr icultural Hall of Fame, and

student

life
means •..

YOU

Honorary Doctorate (L LD ) from
the College of Idaho .

33 West ht North

MORRIS V.W.
839 North Main

Meets with Students
While on ca mpu s, Simplot will
have
lun c h with t h e MBA
students a nd discuss develop•
ments in agricultural
research
and academ ic programs. He will
speak to the Cac he Chamber of
Commerce at 7 p .m . in the
Student activ ity Center.

1964 MGB Roadster
$1,095

-two tops
- wire wheels

Give A Damn
THEFINE ART COMMITTEE
would like your suggestions
concerning the scheduling of
events in the following areas:
Pops
Classical
Speakers
Please retum suggestions to Activity Center secretary,
third floor of Union Center

January25, 1971
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. On Campus
Rellston In LIie - The series
will host Elder Theodore M.
Burton, Assistant to the Twelve
Apostles. This will be held
tomorrow in the East Chapel of
the LDS Institute.

Recreation Club - There will
be a recreation meeting today.
Mr. Charles J. Reitz, assistant
director
of recreation
field
services will the guest speaker.
Everyone interested Invited to
attend at the recreation building,
8 p.m.
Square Dancing Tonight
there will be dancing in the
recreation building at 8 p. m. All

Interested are welcome.
Skiers -An important meeting
will be held tomorrow at 6: 30 in
room 324 UC. The items to be
discussed are snow party at
Beaver Winter Carnival,
and
spring trip to Jackson Hole .
Environmental Quality - The
Cache council will have a
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Highway safety and proposed
improvements will be discussed.

YOUR

YSA Contact Class - For new
member s and persons interested
in
YSA's
perspectives,
" America
's
oppressed
nationalities:
The Vanguard of
the
coming
revolution."
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. 333 UC.

POEMS
YOUR
MUSIC

Dixie Club - There will be an
important meeting tomorrow in
room 329 UC at 9 p.m. II you
would like to attend but will be
unable , please call · Ray at 7532678.

Young Socialist Alliance Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the YSA will
present the second in an on-going

series

of

classes.

Black

Nationalism and the struggle for
Black libe ratio n will be the
subject discussed in room 333 UC.

Junior

Prom

Queen -

EVERY
NIGHT

Any

individual who would like to
sponsor a girl for queen, please
pick up an application in the
activity
center . There
is
a meeting for all contestants
Thursda y at 4 p.m . in the activity
center. They will turn in their
applications at that time.
·outing Club - L'Arete Mon ~r
Outing Club , meeting Th u '.lay
at 7:30 p .m .in ..., ...,

MAINEVENT
111 South Main

Graduate Study - Applications

are available

for candidates

expecting to graduate in June.
This is due February I.
Arab
Students
The
organization is holding it's winter

quarter
meeting
Friday.
Members are urged to attend in
room 333 UC at 7:30 p.m.
Faculty Peace Council - The
council will meet tomorrow at
II :30 In the Univer sity Lounge to
discuss anti-war film series,
escalation in Cambodia, move to
end the draft and building state wide conference.

~ovle
Commi ttee - Com•
mittee meeting is held each
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in the ac~
tivity center. All members are
urged to attend. Also, those who
may be interested in joining the
committee are welcome.

student

life
means ..

YOU

Film shows tomorrow

Glenn
Wilde,
film •series
chairman, said that the purpose
of the series was to promote a
critical consciousness
towards
film as an art form . He stated
that the cinema is a media which
Is only now coming of age and
that as a young media it is vital,

Pico/lo
speaks

Baha'i Friends -There will be
an informal meeting in room 313
UC Wednesday at 8 p.m. Non
members welcome.

Arts Festival Series

"All Quiet on the Western
Front" the second film in the
Fine Arts Festival Series, is to be
shown tomorrow in the F AC
auditorium.
Directed
by Lou
Milestone and starring Louis Airs
and Lou Wolshien, it is a classic
film dipicting the t~rror of war.

Winter Carnival begins today. Activities include dog sled,
ski and snow races, broom hockey , dance and snow sculpluring.

energic and communicative.
In addition to " All Quiet on the
Western Front ," three more
films are to be presented in this
series. At each showing ther e will
be short experimental
films
presented.
"The Seventh Seal," a foreign
production dealing with man 's
search for the ultimat e reality,
will be presented Feb . 9.
February
24, the "Festival"
will present:
" The Grapes of
Wrath ," adopted
from John
Steinbeck's novel.
The last film in the series is
"Mr. Hulot 's Holiday".

The prime mover in creating
the Basil C. Hansen Lecture
Series at Utah State University,
Dr . Marvin E. Picollo of Reno,
Nev ., will be the third series
guest.
Picollo , superintendent of the
Was hoe County, Nev., school
district and 1.g70Ed.D. graduate
of the Department of Educational
Administration at USU will be on
campus Febrary I a nd 2.
He will make two free public
appearances, both in Room 211 of
the Eccles Business Building.
At 5:30 p.m ., February I , Dr.
Picollo will discuss " EducationQuo Vadis?"
He will participate in question
and
answer
periods
with
aud ience members
at both
sessions and will be availab le in
the Educational Administration
Department
for personal contacts at other times both days.
Inaugurated
this academic
year on urging of graduates,
graduate students and faculty
members,
the series honors
veteran faculty member Prof.
Basil C. Hansen. Dr. Picollo ,
while a recent doctoral student
here, was one of the main
proponents
of the
lecture
program. It brings back to the
Logan campus recent doctoral
graduates now holding respon•
sible, interesting
educatio nal
admi nistration jobs.

...........................................................
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Lewis Milestones 1928 Masterpiece

"ALL QUIET on the
WESTERNFRONT"
Starring: Lewis Ayres
Louis Wolheirn

CHASEFINE ARTSCENTER
Tue., Jan. 26 - 4:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Admission 75c

Scholarship
deadline
Deadline for scho larship applications is Feb. I. Applications
for scholarships, loans, grants
and work study are available in
Student Services, Main 102.
Applicants tor grants, loans
and work study must complete a
Parents' Confidential Statement
to be submitted with the form.
Available
financial
aid is
described in the USU Catalog
1970·71. All scholarships are for
one school year unless specified
as otherwise in the catalog.
For
further
information,
students should check the catalog
or in Student Services.

5 :30 pm - 11 :30 pm

OLSEN-KING
Merlin King - Logan
Robert Lamb - Logan
Alice Rogers - Logan
Miles Geddes - Logan
Paul Evans - Smithfield
Marvin Olsen - Tremonton

Income
Tax Service

752-7219
752-8579
752-2608
752-1436
563-5381
257-3877

ALLWORK GUARANTEED

Cl,efe:j

Act

Rates : 1 to 2 iuuH $.06 o 1,·1ord per inue
3 issues $.05 a word per iuue
4 or more issues $.04 a word per issue
Ca"1 in advance or check mailed with ad .
No ads placed by phone .
Deadline : 3 days before dote desired.
lost & Found Free to Students.

--MISC.
Want to buy Fortran IV
' Primer , by Organick; New
Directions in Special Education by Jones . Will pay
FULL PRICE. 752-4946
(1-29)
CASH SHOP
We buy and sell al most
anything , incl _udin g used
furniture , antiques, radios, T.V.'s, beds, desks,
etc . 173 South Main. 7533071.
(1-29)
Removal of unsightly hair
by Electrolysis. Call 7523164 for free consultations, Wed. & Sat. 1 pm to
4:30 pm. Mrs. Ward (R.
E.) 65 S. Main St. (1-27)
Small loans on guns,
jewelry, skiis, etc.
THE TRADING POST
675 No. Main.

-FOR RENT-Vacancy in new furnished
apt. 1-2 boys. Call 7522035
(1-25)
--

FORSALE --

lnvigorati ng
walk
to
school. Apt. for 1 or 2.
$180 per quarter . RESTRICTIONS are your own.
Call Brain . 563-5064.
(1-29)
'69 DATSON pickup, EX
cond. Equiped with canopy camper. Eco nomical
driving . 753-0153.
between 8-5 weekdays.
(1-27)
CORONET QL-17. 45 mm
Can non f /1 .7 lens with
opening to f/16 . Case,
adapter ring, photo filter
&electronic
flash unit.
752-4100 Ext. 7435 Tom.
(1-27)

CACTUS CLUB
Monday - CC room open - Live music in the Lounge
Tuesday afternoon - 2 Go Go Girls from SLC
Wednesday - A~er a long wait - Lucifer
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Firstin four-part series

'Yoga is art,sci~nce,philosophy,religion'
Reporting:
Hlro Chhatpar
Guest Writer
What is Yoga?
Yoga represents the noblest of
cultural a~hievements of man
which is not a result of unbalanced .emot ionalism or of
empiric ·r ventures
at
selfrealizatiqn but the positive endowm ent of a scientific training
and liv(ng. There is nothing
dubiou s or mystic about Yoga
becauS e like any exact sc ience its
practices are based upon the
uncb1mgeable Jaws of nature, and
are~ therefore, open to precise
scte1'tific evaluation.
oga is multifarious ... an art,
a.science, a philosophy, a culture,
cV1,dto a few , a religion --· all in
tf'nison. Any reference to Yoga
rpust symbolize the integrated
whole and not any part of it. The
goal of our life is self-realization.
All systems of Indian Philosophy
have one goal in view: the
sa lvatio n of the soul through the
achieveme nt of perfection. The
equilibrium between the mind
and the body , the soul and
energy, matter and spirit, have
always dema nd ed great care in
Ind ia. Both are subject
to
training and discipline, and the
growth of one at the cost of othe r
will mean disharmony.

sp iritual world will back you up .
The path leads to the realms of
infinite Bliss, of supreme Peace
of eternal Life and of eternal
Light ... realms where cares,
worries, a nxi ety and fear, which
torment men here upon th is
Earth do not enter. All differences of caste, creed and color
vanis h altogether with one embrace of Divine Love and all
desires and cravings of the Soul
find the ir full sat iety.
Yoga helps the individua l be
less emotionally agitated, and
less often. Yoga lays emphasis on
conservat io n of energy
and
utilizing it for ach ieving healthy
objectives.
Notion Prejudices
The popular notion that Yoga is
unsuited to others than the Indian, that its practice
disac-

customs
oneself
from
his
national, social and religious way
of life, has prejudiced many from
pursuing its technology while
accepting its metaphysics. Ther e
are others who believe that Yoga
cannot be put int o practice while
living in modern soc iety; that it is
necessary to leave the family and
other social re lations; the hubbub
of an industrial age precludes its
study in cities and towns.
Such preconceived
notion s
have discouraged
many fr om
taking to the practice of Yoga and
many doubt if Yoga is really a
way or life that can be adopted by
a ll without sacrifice
or hindrance.
Yoga For All
The truth is that Yoga is for all
and its practice is not limited to
any group
eve ·n tho ug_h it

might become associated with
those who follow it. This catholic
approach by Yoga reached its
highest levy when its app lication
was extended not only to the
human beings but also to all
beings
(pranimatra).
As a
process to speed up evo lution , it
cou ld not do otherwise than to
dec lare it un iversal
in application.
If an individual can achieve

maximum physical, emotional ,
m ental, moral, intellectual, or
spiritual evolutio n with any given
technology, it is natu rally not
only open to all but also that it
should necessarily be applied by
all . The Technology of Yoga ls
more a science than metaphysics
and there should be no limitations
to the practice of a scie nce that
can elevate man at various lev els
or his life.
·

BLOCKS
11AN I1Al~HS,.

Pal ...
it's the
going thing ---

Meaning Of Yoga
The word " Yoga' means union
between the individual (jivatma)
and
the
Supreme
Soul
(paramatma).
Yoga symbo lizes
a non-sectarian comprehensive
a nd integrated view of life. It
does not ignore body or mind;
ea r th ly existence or spiritua l
existence; individual or society.
Amidst the din and boisterous
bustle of worldly activities, the
mind does experience moments
of rest and peace in which it
raises itself above the vexations
of the world .•. eve n if for a short
time •·· and meditates on the
great problems of life .
'Who am I ? Whence? Where?
Whither? What is the meaning of
the Universe?'
One who strives rightly continues with his contemplatio ns.
He seeks and searches further
and gradually Truth dawns upon
him. The power of discrimination
awakes in him, he begins to read
book s de ali ng with spiritual
question s, to meditate and to
pu r ify his world of thought.
Finally, he attains to the exa lted
knowledge of the Self. But the
man whose mind is saturated
with worldly sensations
and
cravings is quite heedless, and is
irresistibly tossed about by the
currents
of attraction
and
repulsion.

PROPERPOSITION _- One of two lotus positions in Yoga is
demonstrated by Hire Chhatpar, author of today's first article of a four-part series.

Path Is Steep

A Worm Wek om e i1 hte nded to All Studenh , Foculty & Gue,b
From The WALNUT ROOM RESTAURANT
OUR SPECIALITIESARE
fl1h & Chip1

AggieTwi1t

--ci..................

~1...i1w

The spiritual path is thorny and
steep; however,
t here have
always been strong-w illed, bold
and per severing men who have
trod and traveled upon it. When
once you make up your mind to
tread this path, then everyth ing
will become smooth and easy .
God's grace increases , the whole
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Chef's Choice
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Hot Beef Sandwich

Grilled Crab Del ight
~::lo4

Big Blue Doubl e Decker

(<o<II h""•K<II

U••♦<I _.,._ Ml♦<I -

Deluxe Har.tburger

--···-·············-·········

i
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.. 1•o1 •

- great for going places
and doing things . For the
really relaxed look, wear
it with your grubbies, or
jeans , or skirts, any way
you want to wear it, the
going is great. Dark
brown wax tan uppers.
Get a pair today .
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PREPAREDTO ORDER
New York Steok
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Steak Sandwich
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FROM OUR SALAD BAR
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CLOTHESFOR EVERYONE

4th North at Second Ea1t - Fre. Parlcing at Enhance
Open Daily 10 a.m . to 7 p.m.-Friday Night 'till 9:00 p.m .
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LIU and CS/ here

No choice
to make!

Ags,frosh face toughiestonight
Whew! Utah State has had its

When it comes to sheer love of football, Chuck Mills has
few if any competitors.
And it's one of the many reasons
the man deserves another look.
A quick check of the American way shows that everyone
deserves a jury-verdict before they're sent to the gallows.
And Mr. Mills has received rave reviews from previous hangmen.
This all may mean very little because there are, undoubtedly, many folks who 've made their minds up long ago. But
in a different shade, there are many who feel coach Mills
has been unduly crucified.
Admittedly , we have failed to show more than 'our' pasture in this snow-balling affair ... and we ' ll be the first to
admit that is no good.
Perhaps through the influence of many convincing arguments or through a process known personally as "being
rational" we'd like to give the accused a last say.
Let me say first, that we never aimed any remark at the
private life of coach Mills .. . nor did anybody from this staff.
Everyone has been assured of that fact. and feelings -- although far from repaired -- are being mended.
Phil Olsen, just one of the many who "ve rebutted our fanglike adjectives, says it best.
"If there is a better man for this job ... considering everything from personal life to coaching abilities ... I'd like to
meet him. As far as I'm concerned -- and just about every
other football player I've chatted with, there is a near-unanimous agreement about coach Mills being a fine man and
coach."
We dug up an issue of poor recruiting and lack of talent
from the so-called Golden Years of Aggie football.
And
here's the rebuttal:
--Four years ago, state institutions in California required
a 3.0 grade point for entrance into co llege . Therefore, many
athletes who were not quite up to those capabilities, but
were fine scholars nonetheless, had to go out-of-state. And
USU, Oregon State and Washington offered three of the best
programs around.
Today, that rule is abolished by some low -percentile setup and California is picking the talent-limbs
clean . USU,
like all other schools outside of the coast state, is suffering .
-- It is a well known, but oft used fact , that Utah State's
football budget is at the tail-end of major college financial
allotments.
.
,
Nebraska's Cornhuskers, who appear on the Aggie schedule next fall, have--believe it or not -- 105 more scholarships
to issue for football than the USU program has. Every
school the Aggies played this fall had a substantially bigger
monetary budget that did the Utags.
--Accused of being " ignorant of local football talent and
letting it slip away," it turns out that the USU coaching staff
may be too fair.
When there is such a limit on scholarships to give, USU
must look for only the best major college football prospects
in the nation. They simply cannot afford to give a " full ride "
to a local kid who "has a chance to make it." Local tide or
not, a Utah player must have all the tools for greatness to
deserve a look by the Aggie staff.
-Rec ruiting limits are another vital factor in USU ' s obvious efforts to get only the sure-things. A school we may
consider our natural rival -- Utah , Colorado State or B.YU -have more than three times the money to recruit than USU.
Even neighboring Idaho State has a recruiting budget that
tops ours.
There are hundreds of other aspects we could dwell upon
that dispute our earlier claims. These are just a few. There
There are hundreds of other aspects we could dwell upon
that dispute our earlier claims. These are just a few. There
is really no decision
to be
made . .. just look at both
viewpoints
and you may
reach a new decision.
We did!

BISTRO
Monday:
Happy Hour 8-9

Posters
Also
custom made belts
choose
your buckle

75c PITCHERS

Ski Movies

Swagman

toll taken with in-state basketball
opponents for anotl)er year but
they'll hav e no time to think it
over. Long Island University's
Blackbirds come to town tonight
for an 8 p.m . game in th e
assembly center.
The Aggie frosh will host one of
the nation 's top JC teams--in fact
they are ranked
5th in th e
country--College
of Southern
Idaho in the preliminary game at

5:45 p.m.

Long Island, better known as
LIU, has built a fine basketball
tradition in the east and coach
Roy Rubin has ample talent in 6-8
Wa lter Jones. Jones, along with
touted sophs Ron Williams,
Mooley Avishar and Alan Gibson
have paced the visito r s to a
respective 7-4 record thus far.
The Aggies should have their
hands full in the tilt with the
eastern quint, although they ' ll
also be looking towards Saturday's big road game against Air
Force.
Ron Hatch, Marvin Roberts,
Nate Williams and Lafayette
Love will lea d the Aggie attack
a nd hop efull y, guard Jeff Tebbs
may be able to play after
r ecovering from his eye injury he
incurred in the game against
Utah .
Great Frosh Foe

Ron Hatch
Eyes LIU tonight

G !en Hansen, who scored 35
points against the Ute frosh in the
highest output of any Rambler in
three years, will carry the frosh
hopes against the talented CS!
qumt.
Hansen, averagi ng well over 20
points per game, has a lot of help
in Jim Boatwright
and Gary
Erickson but CSI has a squad
Belnap will tell you is among the
nation's best.
In two years the Ramblers -despite great frosh teams-- have
man~ged but a S.Plit with the
Eagles, winning at home and
losing on the road.

Iranianstake volleyball
The Iranians,
Richards Hall are basketball
nights in the
and Sigma Chi walked off with Nelson Fieldhouse.
·
the intramural volleyball titles as
league competition
concluded
Tuesday 's Games
last week.
The Iranians , a newcomer to 6 p .m. High Rise 2 vs. High Rise 5
the Club League, whipped the ,,,.7 p.m. Newman Center v~. lchi
Hawaiians for the championship
Bans
by scores of 15-12 and 15-8 to win 8 p.m. Sigm a Chi vs. Alpha
its first major title on the Aggie Gamma Rho
campus. The Hawaiians
took 9 p.m. Signe Nu vs. Sigma
second, Newman Center Third
Gamma Chi
and the Canadians were fourth.
10 p.m . Y .S.A. vs . Keggers
As usual, Sigma Chi took the
fraternity trophy. The Sigs won
two close games over Sigma
1
Alpha Epsilon in the semi-finals
and then whipped Sigma Nu in
the finals, 15-13 and 15-6.
NOW PLAYING
SAE won consolation honors
(third place) by defeating the Pi
.,,D.,hr\lV"'JA(.
NFUl!Y~IIA
Kaps 15-13 and 15-10.
NN\~IJ
Lf1N 1'-A'IIII
Richards Hall won the Dorm
league title a few weeks ago ,and
like the rest of the campus, are
now busy in basketball
and
bowling activities.
Tuesday and Thursday nights

All of last year's
starters
return for the Eagles, notably
Washington D.C. natives Tim
Bassett and Steve Hegens. Both
are heavily sought major college
prospects.
Both are JC AllAmericans.
Ralph Palomar,
a terrific
rebounder,
Don Meyers and
Jimmy Lee are all fine players
but 5-6 guard Vic · Kelly of
Washington
D.C. gives the
Eagles a third All-American.
Kelley and Hegens ' form an
almost unbeli evab le guard line.
Lette rman cen ter Ron Behagen
from Brooklyn, New York is
anot her outstand ing performer
and should give the visitors a
favorite nod entering the ~5:45
p.m.
tilt..
Greg
Han !,_
en
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SKI
'

SKI

TRADE-IN
BIGGEST

SKI

TRADE-IN
Values in Town

SKI

TRADE NOW
Your old skis
are worth more money
here than anywhere else

in ( or out of) town.

SKI

TRADEON
all new 1970-71 Skis

• K2's
• Dynastars

• Fischers
• Siderals
SKI

TRADE TODAY
AND ANY DAY THIS WEEK
WHILE SKISLAST

Your Car
had A
Kwiki

Pat Preston's

lately?
Biggest discount in
town . A
car

75c

WCl5h

Free
with Fillup
at
Mark Johnson
Conoco
Kwiki Car
Wash
291 North Main
AIIO,
Servi~ & Repair
onFoNignCon

There
was
a crooked
man ...

180 North Main St.
If yo1,1uin ' I offord Mw Ski&
•van with 01,1rv-,ne,o11&TRADE·INS

our

SPECIALTY
SKISHOP
l.oflaN luxury theotre
lo• Office Oprtns ot 6:30 p.m.
,._...... ot 7!:00 and 9:30 p.m.

60 West 1st North

offers you

Factory Machine
BASEREFINISHING
& EDGESHARPENING
$5.00to$10.00
Ironed on Wax $1.00

~

I

t

You don't have
to be th,is daring
to have fun at the

Jan. 25th to Jan. 30
Monday:
BROOMBALL HOCKEY 2:00 to 4:00 pm
Logan Ice Rink
Tuesday:
SNOW SHOE RACING on the Quad
3:30 pm
Wednesday: SKI RACESon Old Main Hill 3:30 pm
Thursday: SNOW SHOE RELAY RACESon the Quad
3:30 pm
SNOW SCULPTURESiudged
Friday:
SKI RACESat Beaver Mountain 12:00
Saturday:
DOG SLEDDEMONSTRATION on the
Quad 11 :00 am
SKI DANCE in U.C. Ballroom 8:30 pm

* Sounds of Side Two
** Ski
Movie
Snow King Queen announced
&

(sponsored by the Student Activity Board)

